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Meek tartle awp tonight »t Dtemr't.

Ur. Jacob Helmsr Is striooilyiH at hie bent

in East Fourth itr—t.

Bryant ft Kirk tbii norninp; shipped a car-

load of hogs to Cincinnati hy th« stuamerGreen-

laad, Bod J. 0. Beokstt had a carload of oattla.

This iteMner the teok ebeet 80 begekeedi of

tobaeeo from here.

Lozington citltens. backed by the Chamber

of Commerce, 4re agitating the propriety of

holdinc a bi^ niuPRraiB Fair this fall, the tor-

roDoding blaegraaH countie.'* being iBvited to

take u active part.

.^i^Ladtoi, hare jroa seen our new line of

Belt Bncklei, BraoleU, Side and Back Combs,

Hand Bags, Scarf and Stick Pins, Fobs and

Chains, Dress Pins. Hut rin,-*'' Thfs-j gooils are

all poaitWely new and stylisb. Yuucan see tbem

in onr thow windows. Call and see them.

P. J. MCBPHY, the Jeweler.

RIGHT SMART WRECK

fifteen Cars Piled Up In the Oitch

Etit of South MinchMtor

Yesterdagr at noon freight train No. 76, Waat-

lioand, when aboat a mile Eut of South Ifan-

Chester, struck a broken rail, ati<i liufore the

train conld be stopped fifteen cars were piled

np in a heap, eompletely blocking traffie.

I
Train No. 2, the EMtbound F. F. V., doe here

,at 1:85 p. m., and train No. 3, the Westbound

F. F. v., due here at 3:20 p ra , were sent over

the Norfolk and Western road. The acconuno-

dation trains were tranaferred.

Traffie was blocked abont fifteen hoars.

No one was tojared.

It took the comliinoi efforts of the Coving-

ton, Russell and Huntington wrecking crews to

dear the track.

The fogrtraln on the L. and N. was here last

night

The B'lanl uf PMucation met last night at

the High School Building upon the call of

President Nesbitt for the expreas pnrpoae of

considering and taking notion on the report of

the Committee on Rulfa and npKul.ii ions, and

for the filling of an; vacancy that maf occur

in the eorps of teaebera.

The Board was called to order by President

Nedbitt, eight members snswsring roll-call.

President Nesbitt then called for the report

of the Ciimmittee nn Kiiles and ReRulations.

Mr. Cochran, as a member of that Commit-

tee, began the reading of the new Rales and

Regnlatlona that the Committee had compiled.

He read three rales, which were adopted.

Rule 4, which read that all elections be held

by ballot, was changed, and the viva voce sys-

tem substituted.

The rales up to and inclading Rale 22 were

then accepted.

Rule was changed to read that no amount

of money over |50 could be spent without a

two-thirds vote of the Board.

.

The rales ap to and iaelodiag Rale 26 were

accepted.

Rule 26 waa changed to read that anyone

elected by the Board could be removed for

eaase, after a hearing, by a two-tUrds vote of

the Board.

The duties of the various officers of the

Beard were read and accepted, after which the

Board adjonrned to meet Friday night to com-

plete the work.

Jl^L. T. Gaebke ft Co. handle our best Coal.

Campbki.i, Crefk Coal Co.

Colonel Dick Dawson landed the contract

for a six-atory addition 1:16X60 feet to the

big factory of the Irring Drew Shoe Company

at Portsmouth. The factoiy lOW gives em-

ployment to 4<H) persons, and the force will

be doubled when the addition is completed.

^^With many thanks to those who have so

long and so generously favored me with their

patronage,! will be anderaddltlonal obligations

to those indebted if they will make prompt set-

tlement of bills, which are now ready at my for-

mer store, In order that my Imsinegs may be

closed up. Mrs L. V. Davi.".

The twenty>first annaal roiinion of the so r-

vivon of the Orphan Brigade, Confederate

State.i of America, will be hfM in Louisville

on September 2oth, lasting one day only. The

date set is the anniversary of the battle of

Cbickamanga, one of the many battles where

the Brigade captared a battery from the Fede-

ral soldian.

^The Cynthiasa Fair, Angost 1, 2, 3. t.

Sahtle'a Bud. Floral Hall. TreUlag. Lib

oral preaUaw. Write for catalogue .

A conmnicatioD to The Lexiigtoi Leader,

written from Dulnth andslgned M. M. Oranger,

"the Perfume Girl," ilt nins that she was a

"spotter" sent nut by the 1,. anil .N. Railway

Company.

James P. Rawlay, traveling for the Walker

Water Company of Cincinnati, claims to have

been robbed of all his money while en route

from this city to I'ortiiinnuth on the etdamer

Greenwood a few days ago. The weather was

0 hot he left his stateroom door open, and his

porkethonk, ooatalDiag $4&, was stolen during

thf nit:ht.

IF YOU HAVE
Ever received a pre-

miam from us It is not ne<

cesaary lor us to tell you tn

save stamps.
GLOBE STAMP CO.

THERE ISN'T A MAN IN TOWN

THAT WOULD IE WITHOUT A OAS RANQE

m

TODAY

IF HE HAD TO 00 THE COOKINQ.

Get Our Estimate
On your Millwork or anything in thf Lumber Line, Felt

or Metal BooflDg, Mantels, Glass and Paint. Send for our new
Illustrated Catalogue; it is yours for the asking.

H. H. COLLINS
'PHONE 99:

LUMBER..
COMPANY

WarmWeather
••••\)^6Hr ••••

We present the fallowiog closing*out values iu gar-

uenta especially adapted to the season—

An IU Wind That Don't Moiu Someone GOOD!
\

On the i;ith of February last we received .i bill for !>!» *uits liouijht I., .-^itf A- Bros., New York. Owing to an overfigbt or perhaps neglect

on the part of the Railroad over whicli thry were shipped the kixkIh did nut roiich May-'ville until June 6tb. In the menu tiinr we hud to huy the

name class of goods elsewhere. We n«tiirally refused to accept the ^^mU when they came. The iiuilrnad Company, reali/.ini,' that tiiey were liahle

lor damage, through Mr. \V. W. Wikoff made us a very i;enerous cas'n (jtfer to induce us to take the ^oods which we did, and the rjuiclc coirer? will

reap the benefits of the deal. The suits comprise blacic single and double breasted, venitian imed, untiniiibed worsted suits and a number o( hand-

gome patterns in grey checks and stripes. These suits were made to sell from $14 to |18. Railroad compromise price 17, 18, f9, and |10. See

win '
^ display. Remember there are just 99 suits. They will not last long at the prices they are marked.

THE
HOMK STORE. ID. HBCIjlll^a-ESR, CO

A iit' i:.ui{bter of Mr. John P. Moran was

bitten yesterday afternoon by a vicious dog

which was htfr l<ill<?l t.y u p .lipcmm,

OLD WHEAT FLOUR! OLD WHEAT FLOUR!

Use thia and yon make no mistake.

M. C. P.i ssci.i. Oi.

^•"Spaelal dlseonnt of 20!( on I .amps at

SchsttmsBtt's for Ave day*.

Ciiiz«n« of Magisterial District No. 6, Mays-

liclc. have petitioned the Coaoty Court for a

!ncal option election to bo hold Satardajr. Octo-

ber 0th.

^^Yon can get strictly pnre Paris Grean at

lowest possible price at Ssllie Wood's Pra(;store.

Or. A. D. Jamas, formerly United States

Marshal of Keotaehy, was nominated for Con-

gress for th>' Thirl Ii;stri-t by the Rspoblican

Convention at Howlint: 'Irei^n.

^^Bent Coi! in the nsrk«t. Call on L. T.

Gaebke & Co. 'Phone Free stable.

Miss Uayme Sterling, daoghtar of R. W.

Sterling, was married yeatarday at bar hooM

at Winchester to Mr. Jacob Rardia, Jr., of
' CatL-ttsliuri;.

MEN'S
Summer Underwear .

MKN'.S
Elastic Seam Drawers
ME.N'S
Nainsook Drawers . .

MEN'S
Imported Hosiery . .

LADIES'
Summer Vesta . .

LADIES'
Mercerized Vests
LADIE8'
Lm« Htripe HOM

• ••oesata

• ••esssoe

eseeassoao

oasaeeessa

worth
25c
worth
50c
worth
50c
worth
26c
worth
10c
worth
25c
worth

One lot Madras and Lace Stripe White Ooods-—1,200
yards—worth 35c and 25c yer yard, at 15c.

O <i J. M. NESBITT, Executor

fROM MAY8VILLE, OF C0UR8EI TWO NEW ONES

Was a Cincinnati Woman Wlio

One HufbaiMl Too Much

Has

I

lo Cincinnati Anna Laura Moran is charged

with bigamy.

8he and a man named Ed. Lavender were ar-

restf l )>y DetectivM while the couple and a 14-

year-old lioy named Uoran were at supper.

TheDetectivea ware accompanied by Thomu
Conoora. who daima to ba tba snrplns hasband

jf the lady.

Mrs. .Moran, when told aha waa under urrust,

<aoomad oneoaearaad, though Connors was prsa*

ant.

"Where's yonrother husband?' she wasukad.

"Be's been dead nine months," she answered.

Then Moran, who had been waiting outside,

stepped in and antsrad objaetlon to balag elaaaod

.as s dead one.

Uoran says he married tba woman when she

was a Kirl 13 years old. A-< .Anna Lanra Pfls-

tsr of Msysville she eloped with him to Aber-

daan, than came to Cincinnati. They lived on

Walnut BUla, but ha olaima ho left bar baoanao

of another man. Moran wont to Aurora, Ind.,

and gays hn has tiomi Sl•nllin^J m moy to his son,

Although the boy was led to believe the money

waa from his assie.'a8d that Ui father waa

Articles of Incorporation Filed Yei*

terday With County Clork

..••4
••••(
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^ Pretty Cool SUMMER FROCKS
Radically Reduced In Price

This morement afieets all our ready-to-wear tub dresses. It is a time ol thorough cuttin^reductions
over aaeb ••••<on the choicest summer frocks in Maysville today. Yon can imagine what the enthusiasm will

a chance, so it will be wise to come early. The stoclK has been separated into two groups.

$5 AND $6 DRESSES FOR $3.50.

$2UND $3A DRESSES FOR $1.79.

ipa includes fine white India linon frocks lace or embroidery trimmed. The waists
1 ne ^^0'> VxrOUp are lancitnlly tacked, the ekirte art plaited horisoDtally, bare knee rnfflea or

hemi'titc heii Kores. Yoa have never had Ml opportunity to aecara dresset ol eqoal daintiness and merit at

(itich ;i liiw price.

TKi (^1 TCk (~^frkitr\ Juat imagine a pretty well made lawn dress for $1.79 and you will realize

1 DC vp 1 . / C7 VjrOUp we have bettered our best previous efiorti in little pricing. In this lot yoo
will find not only all white lawn (rocks but white grounds with black or blue figures. Waists and skirte

neatly tacked and nicely flnished. The magnitode of theee bargains warn yoa—Be Prompt.
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Connors says he marrisd the womaa six

tnontbs ago.

On Lavender, who is alio u nder arn-st, was

found receipts for money which the tirnt hus-

band had been ssading tha boy, and also a pawn
tiekat for Mrs. Hsraa's sagsflSMSt rlag, fte

fsllea aay.

rAaUBKS AND TBADIBS BANK.

The Farmers and Traders Bank yesterdsy

filed article'' "f I.T' orpi riitimi with County I'lerk

C. L. Wood, being signed by Vles.'rs. J. J.

Perrine, W. L. Holton.T. L. Holton. I E. Boul-

dio, W. S.Osborne, W. R. Newell, Ross P. Gault,

George M. Diener and Thorns* M«lon».

This is the former Hunk of l>uve.-tbat will

ramora to this city and occupy the Red Corner.

Tha amount of capital stock is $36,000. di-

vided into 300 sharos of $100 each.

Each stockholder has subscribed for forty

shares of stoek. and bnainaas is ta commence

at oBca.

It will ba conducted by a Board of aioa Di-

rectors, who are to be aiaetad at tha annual

meeting of the stockholders, and the Incorpora-

tors named above shall conclituta the present

Board of Direoturs, and shall bold office for oo#

year.

The CasliiHr will lie Mr. Charles BurgSM

Pearc-. for bo mdny year* connected withbanli-

\nii i.i (hiA citj, who la ths prsasBt Caahiar of

(|m Bank uf Dover.-

SARDU MIUJ.NG CUyPANY.

The Sardia Milling Company yaatarday filed

articles of ineoTporslioa with Coiaty Clark C.

L Wool.

Thn inc )rporator.'< are J. D. Hall, A. D. Keith.

George W. Oya, J. U. Uouoheos, L. D. HsU.all

residenu of SafdiakaBd the eapital stoak m
110,000.

l!^i"srtm>'ll i>xtractf> teeth without pain.

Daniel Durhin recently soi l ten shares of

stnck in the National Bank at Cynthian.i to

Charles Talbott of this county at $3u3.5iJ, with-

out ar.y dividend. Th« par value of the stock

i^ $10<t per shnrrt.

"The best Ice Cresm i'oda and I'hosphates i

are at Ray's Soda Fountain, r> cent.4. I

EUewhere tha lAecutor^ .f Colonel W. W.

Baldwin advertise a sale of the personalty be<

'

lonirlnir tn the rstste, consistlnir of oxcellent
'

.eW.N'aw Sample Piaon $lo(> at Gerbricb's.

Jalian Throckmorton, who recently murdered

.\udley Green, was taken from Jail at Pari.'" Sat-

urday in custody of Jailer George W. Judy and

waa pernlttod to visit hie mother, who has been

a^This is the season to buy good MoBi«

mentalwork cheap. 8aa MraaAT 4 TKWua.

Mr. .Ml.in I'. Cole has benn elected G'and

Chief of the Grand Castle of Kentucky, Knights

of the Golden Eagle, and will shortly baiastallad

Elberta Freestone Peaches.
Are coming fine. Bend us your orders, we will send you first selections.

Don't forget to include a package of FEKNUELL COFFEE. Just to try it,

Heini MusUrd Dressing and Ferndell Salad Dttaaing art two aeaaonabie

I yon can't aflord to be without.

Mm. 49. C. W» ftaSa, 9t^Mnt Of^Mm.ttQVM.

To Meet the Demand.
^ IH^EEEmi JUST Ri AD BELOW.

The sample s»le of muslin undergarments was

the greatest sale ol its kind ever hoM in Maysville. In

.act 3 (lays after the sale stort<;d there was very little

choice lelt.

The constant stream ol customers lor this under-

wear still continues, and to meet the denMml we have

gone through our entire stock of muslin underwear and

marked same down to cost and soiled and mussed pieces

below cost, and with the samples in the window we shall

place same on sale FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
THE ROYAL WAIST SALE still continues. Choice

$1 .98. worth up to $7. Did you notice other merchants

(not in Maytville) advertiae same things for $3.98?

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
The t^ossip at the sewing circle was all about the

muslin underwear sale.

Miss Ciertie was wearini^ one ot the sale

petticoats lor an outside skirt, but no one knew the dif-

ference.

Muslin underwear will be all the go this summer.

Merz Bros, gowns will still be the fashionable

sleeping garment.

There isn't a woman in town that don't wear

muslin undeij^arments ^we mean Merz Bros.)

There will be 50 weddings in town this fall and
winter, if buying lots ol undt rwear is the sign.

All white trimmed Kitnt>nas are so cheap. Why
not get up a Kiiuona party at "Hejuitiful Beechwood?"

Ladies' stocks, worth up to 50c, on sale Friday

at IOC.

Misses Dollie and Mollie, two ot Maysville's so-

ciety ^irls, were seen rather negligee in Merz's window
on rriday night. [Better put out the lights or pull down
the Shad> s, younj:; ladies.] Ed.

When you build, start right at the foundation

—

use M. B. underwear.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

f

J
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DKLIVERED BY CARIilEH.

fm^t^U to Collector at end 0/ Month.

That Gnuid Jury which indicted 58 laan*

drymen down in Cincinnati was probably com-

posed largely of baehelort who have been com-

pelled to sew buttons on their Sanday morning

ahirts.

AvD now the Hob. John Sharp Wiluams,

OB the ere of his departure for Europe, has se-

lected President Roosbvklt as the Republican

candidate to succeed himself in 190S. It is

Tery kind, to be sure, to have the Democrats

arrange these mattct- t >r the Republicans.

LorisviLi.K. a tnwn locateil soniGwiiere 'way

dowu iu tlio jiinipin' otF section, paid si ('.."),( itui

for the location of tho State Fair. Poor old

Lexington, right in the heart of the Bluegrass.

accessible tu Keiitiickians from all quarters,

coukl only scrape uj> ^'>i»,0O0 to offer for it.

But Louisville is all right; she'll "pull" her

coBtributioa out of the hayseeds before her

first Fair is half over.

The Atlanta .Fomnal tells of the arrest in

that city of a nian for kissinj^ his wife on the

public square. What was the matter with her

lips? ^^^^^^^^^
TuR Civil Service Coiumi^'sioners hail an ex-

amination at Lexinirton a few days ago for the

position of devkhand in the Immigration Ser-

vice in New York City, fit a salary of >;t'>() per

month. It i>< i»resiiiiied the applicants were re-

(piired to tell the iiaiiie of the fellow who built

the Ark. but didn't know which was the lar-

board or which the -itarlioard side of an Kast

river <teaiiier. or couldn't tell a gang-plank

from a capstan .

Hon. Melville E. Ingalls of CinciDuati,

who has just returned from a foreign journey

of 15,00() miles, says

—

"Bryan will he the next President. Nothing can beat

him. I voted againat him twice, but I'm going to vote

for bim this time. He hat learned • great deal of late

years."

The "claitu" is not new. l>y any means. I

heard the lion. Hknton M( Mii.i.in of Tennes-

see say the s;inic thiiit; from the taillioanl of a

C. and (). train at the foot of Market street in

iM'tl; but, should the prediction .)f Mr. In-

OALLs cuiiie to pa>s, it will be bad for a lot of

Postmasters who have come to regard their

jobs as a snre thing for life.

YoMl B. Vina of Pmb wUl ketve it tka

CsntrtI PrMbjrUriaa Chirek ttdgM ipoa hit

couitry aad tta raUgieaa. .

PILES
>• r«»r ago lut April I bM*a.Uklu CMcmM
or coDitlpatlon. In %h» «oart» of awMli I nnlleM
be pllei b«»n to dU>pi>»r knd M tha end of tit
week! ih»T <ll<l not trouble me cti all. Canrarata
baTe done womli r. for me. I am entirely cured and
(•el like a new mau." Ueorge Kryder, MapoMOB. O.

roar money i

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59J

INNUALSAii, TEN MILUON BOXES

It is stated bv tin- (Jernian Consul at San

Francisco that the (ierinan insurance companies

will pav their San Francisco looses in full, and

he advi>es hoKlers of policies in thetn not to

accept any compromise. The belief ]'revails

that the Emperor has practically or<lered the

companies to settle at the full value of the pro])-

erty. It would have been more e<piitable if

the American conipanifs h.id adopted this [>ol-

icy. As it is, iIk- American tire companies will

suffer in reputation little less than the large life

companies.

jBgl|M4ipBBI|a^fiy^ffUWi0BBB»3gnaCiKIKBiraiinB0W

SAUL'S EXCUSE.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

When Pierpont Morgan sailed on the Celtic to Naples

a stop was made at ronta Dekmla, in the Azores, and

thence a deputation came to call upon the magnate.

The talk during the reception turned to mntic and a

lady asked Mr. Morgan it be ever heard the Gregorian

music that is sung in the Sistine Chapel at Rome.
"I have," said Mr. Morgan.

"And how do you like it?" the lady asked. "Thofe
chants, you know, are said to be sung to the tunes which

were used in David's time."

Mr. Morgan smiled.

"I could never understand till now," he said, "why
Saul threw his javelin at David."

1 PR0PER7Y

r (
•••••
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SKILLFVLLY REPAIRED.

CHABOES EEABONABLE.

•••••

If W' ir vviiti'h iii'iMts ri'iiiuriiic liriiit' it 10 ui>

v\ > ou Huiriiht yciir wjiteli to ovir car** you
know I'l uiil ri ivi' ••ip.rt utti'tition. iniil thi'

lines! luowiui-nt i> •>«fi' in nur Imndt. We .-m-
ploy only the best watch lualcer*. Tbelr work it

enaraaiMd. aad onr prist* ate a» low as tbry ean
e for flnt elan work.

DAN PERRINE
I
JEWELER. we ,„ K

••••

Again I desire to call vour

attention to the fact that this is a

good time to INVEST IX MAYS-
VILLE CITY PROPERTY, lhave

a number of business houses that

will bring good returns as renters.

Also a number of nice dwellings

which oan be bought at a figure that

will pay well upon the investment

if you wish to rent them; and if you
desire to buy as a speculatioD,some-

thing upon which you can reason-

.

ijj^
ably expect quick profit. Some

I I Hi^ ^^'^ located vacant lots suitable for

dwelling house purposes, which I

can sell on small payments and long

time. One well established business

requiring a small amount of capital

which will yield large profits, if

properly conducted. In fact, if you
wish to buy anything in the way of

real estate or mercantile stocks, I

am well equipped to assist you.

EAUTtFVL

1 John Duley,
21» COURT STREET.

PHONE
SS3.^ Maysviiie, Ky. „.

TONIGHT
<iOOU VAlUKVILLi:!

The KInodrome
f4linirliiK"Ho|it>'.Mr Tliiinili,"
''NiiplfH WmiivIiin."

Many Love and
Zelma RoHam

Iu their vcceutrlo aUldBK
•Maadv, "Tb* MkMdfliS >-
|ir«aa.'*

8oua
out*.

Parlmh
PmmImt VwitrUo^alat.

^^Curtein ria«a at 81SO prompt

.

Rugglea

MULV 2M to

Il«v. Q. F. OllT«r, D.D..tbe Paator-Evaasallit
of c:nvlnirlon, Kv.. will tie ptaiMt dltfla|I Uia
i;ri>«UT pnrijon of itir mreling aad havt Saaff*
of till' ev«nei!llatic imttIwi.

Kev. II. I,. Kakfr of Kerk>'li>y, Cal., tba fnat
Siiji:iii^ Kv>U|(''>l>ti will Imve eniirKe of tha SiBf•

liiir »na the ynunit p«opla'i lervleai.
l>uriDj tb« inratlDf the MloUtrra ol the Oor-

i UKton DIatrlct will be beard.
The prtTltoftet will be l«t Jaly 4Ul al the Old

Settlert PlMile.
n ooau roaad trip from MajrsvUI*. Haok will

meet Moratas aad •ffMtag tWUSi
A ny oa« toe poar to pay «aiafMWUl t«adiattltd

frw.
[wo *u>rr oottsfn Wt aaa-aioiy eoWa^e M lot

llie ti-n (likvt,

, rot partleulan eoaasfalac room* aad eottacaa

Lat at do yoar Vamlljr Wasktag. Bough Dry

OHhf So momiifa
\Vc Iron all Bat work. MODEL LACNDRY CO.

Phone 108.

. StmPAMEfl ALLI-

H0LLF:K king and

MOUMiSGtiLOKYFLOUK
>TBTTHm.

WANTED TO BUY A NICE

Black Horse or Black Mare I

Siiltnhle fiir » Hriii-f.

M. F. COUQHLIN,
B, 10, It tir. Vront. 10* BtMPkat Ma.

Phone Ha. St.

Boston, Ostrich Plume and

the New Scottie

Ferns!
Make elegant house plants.

See them, all sizes, at our

store.

C. P. Dieterich & Bro.

MARKET STREET.
PHONE 1S3.

Our GreatMMsummer Clearance Sale

Begins Friday, July 20th.
It'i going to bg » hammef, to b< oootiaotd two iwki.

Whlt« Duck- for iklrtt aa^ <!>•*•(• iB.
Checked White Uooda la.
Hop* Lonilidalt 80.

Baby Oaaa IM. a
Beaatirairaaitii.
Surohleu Bleached MuillnBo.
row yard! beat Shlrllnir Hrlnu 4Ko.
One lot of \V. U. 11 Comet* tOo.
Iir.>iiirioodi,itapleaod fancy DryOoods.

NoilDnn. Hoilery, Ready to-wpar Uoudn,
I'vi rv arilola wUl be lold tot let* than can
)h' i>oii|iht riMwhaia.

a.iJiio yardi ben OMioaa* la M«a,Ndaad
firay 4^0.
Bllkt and Dreu Ooodt way balew what

they an worth.
A blK lot of Vollei »He.
lOo Lawni for lie.

Heauttful ijuallty I.lnpiii for lulti l!lc.

Inilirt I.liiHin .So, 7'5". Il>c and l5o worth
murlj Mhtr*"

Ki aulifiil <|iialil\ Wiiih Silki 23c.

HIack \Va»ti .'Ilk vtTV wld.- 4-10.

Good ijualiiy lllHck i'ulTrta Mlkt 400.

Yard wide TalTi'ta Bllki TSo.
Very floeit quality yard wtda Taffatai

96c. worth f I.IA: (»)ine( In colon alto.
Ilpamiriil <i>mllly Mndrai for walitt Ulc.

2.V ,Mlk Mnclr.ia rcdiu-fd to Ho.
KtiriKirdlnary liarKaiiiii Iu Wiiliti and

Skirts.
Oik- lot Waists .IV-.

FlQu embroidered WsUtt 400.

tt Watota Mo.

Millinery— Lot of ohIldreQ'i Sallori ISc.
Lndtct trimmed Hat( DAo.
French Pattern llati reduced fron>f8 to

M.7S.
liett iinalltr Indian Haad Cotton llWo.
Men'i WoritlhintMo.
Notioni, Hoitary, Oitwtt, Padwaaar

rcdiio'd.
Hulil.'T Iliilri'lnn V! dnz.
Moiiniiii^ I'iiia li' n \)i)X,

lloiilis and Eyet 8 cards tot lo.
wMt« PiBlahlac Braid 4e.
Ladici aad efcUima't oalabnttd Topay

Hole tto.

Kto Topiy Bote IIHo.
Haiaburiti and Laoei — Qood quality

Hamliurit Rdjtliik'< and InsertlngtM.
Wide Huiiibiiri^s llli-.

Mtc HamliuriiH ri'diici'd to I.V3.

Heautlfiil All Omt Lrohs 21c.

Val Lawn 2Hc. N-. («-. Ilkv

Laoe Curtalua. lird Spreadii. TowpIh.
Good quality Laox" Curtalnn 4!<c.

fl.tO Lace Curtalni ri-duced tu »8c.
White Marielllvs lird Spreadi TSo and

Wn, ipleodld valupt.
Ladlea Muslin rndcrnoar.
Muslin Pants, Ikch irUnnicrt, 340,
iiPHutifui Coriii't \\>\fr>'2f«\ swaadtfd.
Lndlps' Cinwiis, iimd<' full, 48c.
Ladles' Vests 60. 8c and 10b.
Men's «l Shirts 4t«c.

Lot of Men'i Pant* 47c.
noTaUabtaoaafadaead to Me.

New York Store
F.HAYS,

S. STRAUS.

Prnpriotors.

I DON'T
HANDLE ANY MEATS

OR LARD

MADE IN CHICASO
Nevardld. My ipeolal brands of Suirar Cured Hams and Breakfast llar<Mi. rur>-d fniui meat

nut of younc. heallliy, corn fed Vine-,, p'lt up In RED CANVAS, Is m»de .peiMullv for my trade and Is

fcrvmranteed to !«• n» koo<I hs ciin lie cured. I was the Introducer of Red Chiiv i.h SIi'bIs. iind Jih nn evi-
dence of the superior i|uallty of \Ui-sk nu'iits I sell In red canvas other* iiri' lr\lni{ to iiullate hv tiav-
in>! red canvas put on other lirnmlii. In ordi r tn )>e on Die safe siile liuy onlv (lie ITAR IRAMttt Of
HAMI ANDIREARFUT BACON IN RED CANVAS »old oyh- l,y ,ne. ICverv pieceiJarantee^."'

My rl RE LKAl- LARU IsmiMie from the sama grade of selected bogs, and no dner can ho
produced. Give these soods a trial and yon will nto no either.

My Una BLENDED COFFEES and PERFECTION FLOUR oontlnna ta lead In popularity.
Buy them oaoc and you booorae a regular eustoiner on these tKMxls.

In FINE TEAS I have no competitor. I i>uv dini'iu from tha Importan la Kow Yorki and
can give the best valne for your money of nnv li' vise in mir ciiy.

FRESN VE6ETABLES
AND FRUITS : : : :

Received daily. Xotliinu stsltf or unwholesome In this Hue ever offered.
Mv country trade l'«a Increased rapidly. 1 want more of It, and If polite and oonrtaont attea-

tlon and fair dealing will get It I Intend to have it.

Come In and make my house your headquarters when In the city. You aie always waleont;
and when you want the best always come to me.

Thanklnt: all for past favors, and soUolllnit a contlnuatce of same.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Vholetale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Folkt COirt.

The warrant ai^ainst George CDmmingt,

chargicg bim with abootiog a fire-cracker, waa

filed awaj at yMtardaj aftaraoon't MMioa of

the PoUca Coort

The case against Henry UaMB, okargad with

aasanlt and battery, waa called. After bearing

Mr. Edward WbittiogtoD'a teatimoDy, upon

wbom tka aoenaad waa ekaigad with having

committad tha uaanlt,u wall aa th« tMtimoDy

of Meggrs. Thomaa Dryden aid Bdward Gal-

breath, Judge Wbitaker held llaaon over to the

Mason Circuit Conrt'a Sdptember term in $230

bail Ha wai uabia to gira boad and was aent

to Jail. Attorney Pranlt P. O'Donoell appeared

for Mason.

Robert Waroer, who was arretted on a war-

rant chargiaR hia with wilftlly aad 9aHoio«tIy

cutting aod wonadlDg with Intent to kill, ap-

peered with Attorney John L. Chamberlain to

answer the charge. City Attorney Wood stated

that there was not sufficient evidenoa to try

Warner on the charge ia tha warrant, aad it

was changed to a braach of tha paaoa. Ha
was fined and costed 116.50, and was sent to

Jail.

Emma Clayton, a colorad woman of East

Third ttroat, Plfth Ward, wai fiaod aad eoitad

$8.50 for a breach of the peace. She gave bond.

Got Crawford, colored, waa fined aod costed

|6 50 for a plain drunk. Jail.

Tha casa against William and Sarah Lowo.

cbargad with haviag ttolM gardaa tnelt ffoa
Mr. Andrew iiunter, WMeOBtiSMd, th« psrtiM

having left town.

LewiH WilliH Tolliver, who was one of the

participants in the garden track staallng, was

called for trial. City Attorney Wood wu ad-

vised by Attorney O'Donnell, who waa defend-

sDl's cunngel, that the boy was of unaouoJ mind

and not amenable to the law for his acts in tbid

c ase. M r. Wood sant for County Attomoj Slat-

tery, and apon hit adriea tha boy was triad,

Mr. Slattery stating that if the Court held the

boy not responsible for the act be would then

h«T«hia triad for luaey and sant to.tho Asylum.

Tk* oiM waa proeaadad with. Aftar hearing

tha toitiaony, Jodgo Whitakar held tha boy for

petit larceny, and now the County Oewt will

inveatigate as to the boy's sanity.

The t'rincM of Walee as a boy had a great lik-

ing for machinery, aad aMll aagiBao sad work-

ing Bodals wort alwafs tomfimm aaoog bis

kirtiiday ynaoBts.

'All SMtfrr fnr pablleatlMg wassat hf
Im keftor.- » •l a lix k u. aa.

.—e—

.

Couidorablo property damage wii eantad

Hond.iy by earthquake shocks in Socorro, San

Marcial, aod other towns in Now Mexico. A
diitinet shook wufalt st Bl Psao,TM.,b«t ao

dasMga waa dosa.

Tbo boatswain's pipe, which hu been d!i>

placed is tka British Navy by bugle calls, is to

ba raatorad to fsTor.

For empUoas, soieg, pimples, kidney and liver

tronbles. ooasUpatlon, indigestion, ose HolUsler'a
Rooky Monataln Tea, Carries new lUe to ovory
part ol the body. Tea ot tableu, M oeatt

J. Jaaeo Weed A Son.

Beckham's Machine Busted

Tha aoeoaats of tha Ista Major George A.

Bartlott, Disbursing Officer of the Treasury

Departaent, ahows a shortage approximating

$33,000. About $14,000 of this aaonat. how-

erer, hi asid to hsTO been innocently paid out

on fraadilaat rooehers presented by James W.
Boyd, a Clerk in the Marine Hospital Servioo,

who ia now in Jail giendiog bis trial for rois-

Qavsrnnient funda.

CiiteUMati Ttm»*.Star.

Not aiaee 1899, the year that tha Ista Wil-

liam Goebel aspired to the office of Governor

of state, has there been such a decided split in

the Democratic party as at present. Thoae on

the ineide of political affaira ia tha state are

not s bit sor^iNd st the pressst split saong
the leaders. Trouble hss bees brswfsg for

some time.

A few days before Congress adjourned, Gen-

eral Percy Haley aod Judge John Lasting of

Boone county, recently appointed a Judge of

the Court of Appealo by lioveroor Beckham,

paid a visit to Washington, and had a long con-

fab with OosfNssassOUieJssMS.^ Tkiistthe

time seemed signiSesst, ss these two were the

special emissaries of Goveroor Beckham, and u
Ur. James \i diametrically opposed to the latter,

it set the wise heade to thinking. It ilnslly

Issked ost tkst tkeir aisslos wss to iadaea

Jaaee to becoae the sdaiaiilrstioB esididsts

for GoTtmor.

The question at once arose what was the

aatter with Sfa. Hager, who wss the pro-

aooneed eaadidate for that position, with Got-

ernor Heckham behind him? This waa answered

when .Sam. Hager an<l Judi;>4 Hines secured the

defeat of Percy Haley as Secretary of the Caa-

paign Coaalttee, for whiob he aude a strong

osSTSis asd waa tka personal ehoieo of the

Governor for that position. Governor Beckham

at once declared himself, and it was a ciHe of

love me, love Haley. The downfall of ll.iley ut

the handf of Hines and Hager proved conclu-

sively that they were in control of the political

machine of the state Hager is the present

Auditor of S^'.e, and has been Chsirswn of
the Csapaign Coaalttee for yean, aad was
mainly instrumental in eketing Beckham as

Chief Executive. He ia a power in politics,

and with Hines practically eottlsUod say bssk
ioatioa for any poaition.

With theee two powers out of the Beekhaa
faction, and allied with the McCreary forces, it

can readily be seen who has the best chance

befween the twofor the United States Senator-

ship. What Jaaee will do in regards to«be-

eoaing a candidate for the Governorsblp is

problematical, as immediately upon Ihe adjonro-

meot of Congress be took the first steamer for

Europe, saying be would be gone for at leut

two Bonths, and that ha wooldgire his answer

npon his return. The preeent state of affairs

la a regular boomerang un the Governor and

his erstwhile friends, Hager and Hines, as it

was to keep Jsaas oat of tke rscs for Gofsrror

that they set the day of the Democrat! : pri-

maries with the regular election. This waa
dune to prevent him from haviBg two chances,

because they figured that ha voold try for •
rasoatastioB for Congreee, end if he fsiled

in that he would certainly h« a candidate for

Governor. It Is the concensug of opinion

among lodal politicians that if James does eon-

sent to be a candidate for Governor, it will b*
.i:.Ji r tljo banner i>f lleckbam.

V 1

Tied down to Ihsilask In ihe ofllce.

While othsrt are tree and at play.

Papa fanoles he la having a vaoatlon.

While drlnklnR Booky Mouauto Tsa.

J. Jamas Wood A lea.

Children's and Misses

Mrefoot Sandals
S^UiWUirln the stum

75c, $1, $1.25,

'50c PER PAIR
In My slje we have left, to close out the line.

SMITH'S S^f>E STORE.
WE GIVE GLOBE STJMPS
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I lira. J. H. Samael entertained lut evening

with • innper in honor of MiM Winnie Elgin'*

!glMU, Uiisei Hnrriaon, Stffel and Bogie. It

wai > T>ry plewtnt affair.

ChbMM Mlborif Philippine waiters and Jap-

•MM p«rt«n will b* MOW of th« fmMum of •

',M« ketol to bo built In Muila. Honeo Dva-

jU, formerly of the Gibsnn Hoose, Cincinnati,

^M parchaaed a site for the boUl. 400X600

fMt, ud he ia now o« hit wajr to AaniM to

(lamM the pfojoct.

X TURNED THEM LOOSE

Otfflocratic Feudists Set Free By

StNly DMnoeratle Jury

Joat u *u planoed,

And jnat as might have boen ezpoetodi

After being cut only twenty-two minutee,

the Jury, which had ht><>n trying ex-Judge JameK

Hargia tDd ox-Sheriff Ed. Callahan of Breath-

itt contj' at BMt^rriUo, on • ehari* of killing

'Attorney JasM B. lIuoMi. ratnnod • ftrdkl

of not ti^Wtj,

Hargis and Callahan were Democratie offldala

W Broathitt eoanty, and Jamea B. Mnrom wm
L Repoblleao lawyor.

1 The Jury that tried Hargia and CallakaaWM
ananimoaaly Democratic.

/ Tkan are yet a few people, even in Kentocky

,

4ko eu OM (kroogk a grinditono—if tboro'a

a bolo ta it I

In Hay, three yean ago, Marenm wu shot

t ^eatb frum behind in the Jacispnn f.'cuirt house.

rOirtJett and Tom White were convicted and

I
given lifo torrn fortho mnrder. It was charged

I that tb«x woro mora toola of Callaban, Hargia

|and others.

[ Jett, after convictidn, ci)nfe.-<seii that he ahol

karcam and was inspired by Callahan and Hargia.

On tho witness stand ko Ttpadiated kfa eonfoa-

sion and said he alone was responsible.

A Jnry of Clark county citizens returned a

verdict for $8,000 damages a year ago af^ainst

Hargia on the allegation that he had Marcna

kilM. Soit wa* broigkt by Mrs. Marram.

Hargia and Callahan are yet to bo tried in a

Lexington Court for the killing of Jamea Coek-

rell under similar circumstance*.

Tbero ia groat intereat now to see jost what

will ka tko aftormatk. Botk aidN an graatly

aronsod and many charges are kdq^ bmiteil

about, iomo of which may doratop into leK 'I

action of Nma kind.

J. B. 8TH0U0.

Mr. J. R. Strond diod at kit komo at Win
ekoitor. at an early hour Monday|moming, nft r

an illness of several weeks of cirrhosis of the

liver.

Doeoasod wm 68 yoars of age ud wm. a

natlTO of Maara coantf• goiig to WiMkaatar

about fiftoMi years ago witk kia family fNm
|

Minerva.
|

Ha leave* a wife and odo aon, Manrioe.
^

Tka fuMral oocnrrod yaatorday aftamoon,

'

tka totormaat boiag in tbo Wiaokaatar Camo-
j

tory.

RALPH Mi>lll!IS K-OXWORTHY.
|

Ralpk Morris Foxworthy, tbo thirtoon-Bootba-
j

old okHd of Mr. Md Mrn. Imm B. Poiwortky
|

of Fort Myers, Fla,dlad at Mt, Carmel yM'ar-:

day aftornoon of Mrs' r .1 irrita'ion.'
j

Tha littia fallow, with his parents, came to

.

tkia aoetioa two woeka ago to viait ralativea,

ud wkilohere be was stricken with the malady
|

tkat tarminali' l fatally

Tka remaiii* will be interred at Mt. Carmei

tkia aftornoon at 2:S0.

Mr. and Mrs. Foxworthy have tbo sympatky

of a wide circle of frieode in their sad beroavo*

mant.

A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
Visoroua BMlth lo tho Oro»t Souroo of

One of the most noted, Rucocs.sful and
richest men of this contur.v. in a rect-nt

article, has said, " Whatever I am and
whatever snocess I hiive attained in

this world I owe all to iny wife. From
the day I iir<it knew her ahe has beci.

an inspiration, and thO fVOfttoat hoip-

mate of aiy life."

Advertised Letters

Below i.H a li.st of letter* remaining uncalled

for at tht< Mayeville (Ky.) Poatoffice for the

week ending July ISth, 1906:

lUrklev, Uoii KiiL-liie 11. Mt-tsick. Minule
CoDKff. Mr. .1. T. MlllT. rnpi H. N.
C'o.\, Mr*. LU^le J. Moore, Mrs. Sitllle

MeltoD, .Mr. Thomi*
Oiboroe, Ur. Jame* C.
Payne, .lame*
Hayiiv. Mits Kiln
I'limlcy Mr. K S.

ShHrp, M is» Kli/Klr. ili

Slililer. Ml--. I, .'in My
hniitb, M .\ un It- II

S^etlirnr, Mrs. Mii^ft'i*"

Starri-ti, l{<il«rt

I'jler. Mb« \ ir^'iiim

DlKK*. Mr. Kred (t)

Ueiliair«Dt«, Mr*,
Karli. Mill Rnsle
Hafer. Mrt. I.o.iltit .\

Jone*. Mrs. .Mic
Jo)in«un. Mr .lohn
.Ion.», Mr-. I, .\.

Kupf. Mr Mik-
I.rt'ln-r. (ii-c. W.
Lvurn. Mr. Win.
Murtb, Mr. Louis H
MoCoomar. Kev. J. W. ll.Wliburn, Mr. U»ii
One cent dno on OMb of abora.

Pers.inx i-ullin^' for theM lottors will plouo

KHV th;it th.-y nr.- iidvertiaod.

I 'l tKKM e Matbbws. Postmaster.

To be anch a aucceuful wife, to re-

tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
moat of himaelf, ahould be a woman'a
oonatant atady.
U a woman flnda that her energies

are Hmgging, that ahe geto easily tired,
dark shadowa appear nnder her eves,
she has backache, headaches, bearing-
duwn pains, nervousness, irregularitie!>

or the lilues, she should start at once
to build up her system by a tonic with
specifie powers, such as Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Following we publish by roqnoat a

letter from a voiinR' wife :

Dear Mrw I'iiikljnin:

" Ever riuce my child wa» born I have suf-

fered, u I hope few women ever have,with in-

flammation, remalf) wealcneRM, hearinic-Klown
pains. ba<'kn<'h<' and wri'trlipd headafhes. It

affeet***! my Ktotn.i.-h s<i I could not enjov my
meals, nmi linlf inv tiim- wt\g spent in tv'd

"Lydm K. I'iriklmm's Vi-KetatWc ('om|K)iind
made me a well woman, an<l I f>-el m> grateful
tliat I am glad to write and tell you of my
manreloua recovery. It broueht me health,
new life and vltnlfty ."—Mrs. nessio Ain-lnv,
611 South ll>fh StrtH't, Tin-., urn. Wnsli

What lyvdia F, I'inkham's Veiretalile

Compound diii for Mrs. Aiuslev it will

do for ever.v sick and allin^r wouiiin
If you have sj'mptoma you don't un-

derstand write to Mrs. I'inliliaiii,

daujfhter-in-law of Lydia E Pinkh;iin.

at I^ynn, Mas.s. Uer aUvioe ia free and
always helpful.

You cannot possibly enjoy good health

when the liver is inactive and the bowels

cooatipated. You muat keep the liver

Mthrt. Yoo muat have daily action of

thtbowoli. Aak TOUT doctor if this Is not ITM. Aak him at tbo tame time if

ho knows a hotter laxatlvo tbaa Avor's Pills. All vegetable, sugar-coated.

Your Liver

Dose, only oao pill, at bedtimo.

Charter
Oak

COAL!
We have a large stock of this most

ezoellent Coal on band. It ia good
land clean—no dirt, no atonea, no
IcHnkera. Try Charter Oak and prove
its comfort and economy for yourseH.

We nlno iiiindic lirick, I.inir,

Sand, Salt, Cement, lialed Hay, Corn
and Millfeed. Agents for Alsbsstsr
Wall riaster,

MAYSVILLECOALCO
Thone 142.

EE|WIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Mo. t5H WEST SECOND STREET,
OppoalM UaohtDger ik Co.

bmim i '•W a. m. to is a. eas mbOSes o«n{ito4p.B.
PhoBO MS.

Sitate National Bank,
'

OF HAVSVaiE, Kt.

Carina aiacfc. sieeteeo

faa» aMlTKMAL MASKtW iUBjJIi.UC

SAMUEL M. HALL
Pr«*ldeDt.

CHA8. D. PEARCK JAS. N. KIBK
Oa*bler. Vtoe-Pres.

Davis Brothers,

PAINTERS and

PAPER HANGERS.

0«ce aiitl Hhop, 110 Blitrkat Ht. Phone SSS

<' lyOwjoraUat. Qralnlaa and T1dIIb(, AU
work done Meapily aad neatly. See UmU Wall*
paper tampHa batore bnjrlne.'

FOR SALE
ALL GRADES OP

No. I Kanawhd Coal.

No. I New River Furnace Coal.

No. I Kanawha Salt.

No. i Baled Hay.

No. i Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. MYIS,
1-40 Mineet—o Eta oot,

Worinnld** Old Stand,

MAYSVILLE, KY. "^'^fST''

Thermometers

!

You will .tpprtiintf the

warm wiMtner nicin' it you
have a i;(Mui 'I'tifrmometer tu

repiriter the temperature.
We have a nice line of

Weather Thermometers which
rPu'iftiT C'lrrfi'tiy ami

Are Sold Cheap

J. C PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

BAS&WAT'

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
Sc/itilutt In tftft Jii'y ft. imm. mltfMt to

chiinijt irtlniiiit noticr.

Ltniited for Ctnctnnati, ImllauapolU, St,
LoDlii, Chlcnso, Loulavlllr, Naahvllie,

MempliU, Weat and Houthwot
e:3Sa. iil.,t:tOp. m.daily; 10:10a. m. ex. Sunday.

Woatboaad Loeal Tralaa
B :80 a. ID., 8 :t8 a. m. rx. Sunday ; 4: 15 p. m. dally.

Limited (or WaalilnKton, Halttmore. Phll>
ndelphin, Nvnr York, Klehniond,

t>lil I'tiliit mill Nurfulk

1. Ill ar.l in .VS p.

' .11 III lo ,

\
i
ffss for Hl'i-

Kitalbuuuil l.'>t;al Tratii*

x.t9%. lu. dally; 5:16 p. m., S:M p. m.es. Sanday.

Louisville & Nashville
,•.<. RAILROAD.

l^t<L> ' Amir.

t ^ ; <,S » 11

• tt:IU It Hi

t I :») i< m
• 1:45 p

t H:l.^ 1. ni

H::Mi a ic

lam
>p m

i
' D . ^1 *

1 't »;50i

•Dally. tDklly fivept Sunday.

I

———————— ^anaet i

«:iii««.i;»i»aTf «»«fi.w*T.! ornwtw
I

' Mttymnu

li$ad D«%m vu raaia Aim a. o. i B*ad Vp'

m RcOiictioii

fllallpapcri
CHBAP H.ILB IH NOW OM AT

ISl lattoa fltreet. PkMietSI.

1. a.

a »)'

T:lt
7:50
11:4*
•:M
•:•*{

9. m." m!

L». .lOnnkfi «...,
I J»"rK»iown..

. ParU
Wtnebaater..
.MaTartUa...
Ojrathiaaa...

...RicbnoBd..,

...Cluolaaatl..,

..Ari

4. a. r. m
ll:» ?:«
B:OI f »
K M, b ti

IS:tt I'l'
» :«

7:10 l:li

• :H

OHIO KITKB
AMD

.CQhommj/ivmAY

TIIIE-TABLB.
Jm Kftct Wmtimitmt.

Z>M. «, IfOf.

BIpley. Qeorietowa,
SaidlBla, Otaolaaatt.

Wjirtiuait

»• SiVo S No tm r AM

aeAtiom.

l.tUli Arrive

5:16 11:10
6:09 1:10

1:00 1:10

«:aB Rljil-v

7:07 ... G'liriiftuwn ..

ClDOlBDaU
..OamlMMt..
>e*«*BM^MViA •«*e*

S:ia
:W

No t No 4 No 6
AM P M P M

10:10
»:»

T:l»

4:10
s:se

5:00
7:10

Mra. EmmoDa Blaise, a rich meabor of tha

Board of Edacation, hu offered a aolotloa of

the Book Trait fight by agraaiag to ^bliah

priaarjr rssdan aa4 aaO tkaai to all CkioBKo

ehiMraaat

Remorea the alerobaa which loipomUh the
blood aad eirealattoa. Stop* all treabia that in-

tertatea with irltlea. Tbat'a what BoilUiar's
Rocky Monnuin Tea wUt da Tea or taWela.

»

ceat*. J. JaaMa Wood A Soa.

DR. LOUISNaLANbMAN
lUTIAl MTU.

THUU8DAV, Al'tiL'ST %d.

FARMERS 1

OALl AT WnSWI

MAGNOLIA FLOUR MILLS.

Don't Be Afraid; It's An Anchor!

A critical moment, bat not neueoaanljr a <l«nKcn)iiH nii<- If it'a an Anchor,
becanae Anchor Uuggleo have a flftta'Wbael RearlnK. Ixxly conotraotlon. wheels
and ahafte that inaure confldenoe li* • ttehc place. Come In and let as show
yon onr line ofAnohora. We haTC apeowl prioea fbr late bayers.

Low Rate

Homeseekers' Excursions

-VIA-

B. & 0. S.-W.
FIBSTAMU THIRD TtESOAYS OF EACH

MONTH TO

San Antonio, Houston,

Galveston, Ft Worth, Dallas,

El Paso

And other Teaaa yoluta, Mlaawart, Kanan*,
Nebraska. Arkaaea*. OklaliaiM and In.
iMnoTarrltorjrt D«nT«r, Colonmo Sprtng*,
Paeblot alao to point* In Mexico.
For full partlcumr* cunaaU yoar local

Ticket Agent, ftr nrtalren*

O. F. McCARTT. ,
Oeaorul Pa»*eDg«r Agrat,

Cincinnati, O.
]«13->3-r; Jv2-10-lfi-tA

f'ity .Attorney S. Jewel Rice. *on of Mr. aod The Londun Exfire.a? estimat.'3 that thoatpani-

Mr- .!. H. I'irq of ni-sr I.furi.jl'artr. i< i|uifH ill ^<hi[i furi-s ji:ii'l hy Am'-ricans lanftint; in Kr.,;-

at tK- r n;:'4 l-..y->.!.-r-' I! 'x -
. .t \-

,
ir. ! liMi-l I-.-t w....k atr:- utit-l to f.V ""».'•')'>.

RIPLEY, 0., FAIR OF 1906.
j

T)i<> iinrli-rilgned have >i<-)>o duly appointed Ex-
ci-iiti.rs i.f ttin laatwill iiml totamcDt Of W.W.

Aliniiat 7 R 9 10 Ui dwUi. di-cpnx-d. and nil i>pr*OD* Indebted toHUyUSl f, O, O, lU.
r-.iiiH»tHil ,„„mke Immwll.te p»y-

. • ,it ,1 111'.-" Ii'iv itiL- rlKiiiiS Rk-nlii't th<! »»tn«
r V n' U.-m fur h1:m« hiil-i-. i.< rly verlBed.

MAHTHA A liALOW'N, I

IIAI.DWIV ( AKTMr.LL. '- EsceOtttor*.

\V. i: MrCANN, \

J--.-',. 'IB liii

Attrnctiv Prt- ihiiiiii L.^tv I ti.- r-nowtn-il tr

.

pt'/A' HrtisiB.tln- ( 'uri'-'nt-n tii,(lr.-ii. .Iiii-ki>. n.vlii..

Jr.. tti li.iir.ii.il 'r."int: -Tl'-li. 'I'tiursdin

Ainiu>l tf'ti. Kxcursi'Hi ni'. - 1.11 Kuilr'nuN Wr,
L. H. WILLlA.MS. .V iT 'Hrj . f r [.riv 1 i.-ijhs

Premium Lttl*. >'< Im

Ui...i..>t....l.a.t..l..iA,>ti.i4Lttl..tAit>l.L14,Ul.AAitj.kj

FOR PICNICS AND

REEGHWOOD PARK OUTMCS

Kithor imr Un-ntl or Hiiiih np<« excellent Tor Mlii<l'

uicliOH ill lIxiiiK a bucket of lunch for n fiiciiic

or other I'oriu ut'outiiiK- they aatiaO- that healthy
appetite wbloh la developed by contact wHh na*
turr. You will want to take alonR aome nicknaca
In the rorm of oakea and tbe like, with which our
conntera and caaea alwaya abound. We can lit you
ontobeaner and more aatiafliotnrily than if you
depended npon honae prwpamtlon. :

TRAXEL

River
News

Gage mark* .j.^ aod riiting.

• «
The Graaaeood trill paM op tonight for Aab-

laod.

« «
Tbo Henry U. Stanley i* doe down today from

porta above.
«

Captain William Bay <>f Irontoo. 0., i* talk-

ing of boildlng a fine, faat boat for a abort

packet trade in the Upper Ohio.

>?> <f> ^
rDl««d uoudual r.iinij fall ia the iihio \'alley

bortly, more GoTemra^nt work will be com-

platad along tbo atraam tbia aaaaon than in tha

laat two aaaaona.
o o

Low water ba« allowed tbe upper pool* of

the Mononuaht'la river to become strongly con-

taminated with aniphur and iron throagb inac-

tiva atraama, and u a roanlt pool buata are

flndlag It dlfleolt to keep boilora ia repair.

•
Major Iv. Crumbaagh, United Statei* Su-

perviaing loapeotor of Steam Vaaaela for the

Seraatk Diatriet, with kaadqaartara at Cincin-

nati, recently received an order from head-

qaartera to report on the efficiency of hiacorp*

of inapectora. Two of them are atationed at

Cinciaaati, two at Point Fleaaant, W. Va., and

thiae at PiMaborgb. Pa.

Tbe big towboat John A. Wood, belongiog

to the M. K. C. C. and C. Co. of PitUburgh,

haD been io active aanrice for more than thirty

yoan. She wm bailt ia PitUbnrgb in 1870.

and haii been a moat neeaaafal boat, towiag

coal principally betiraen Looiavllle and New
Orleans. Mr. Al Faulkner of Louiavilie haa

been a pilot on her ever aince *he waa built.

Tbe boat i.-i atill doiDK good work towing coal

to St. Looia aad Now Orloana.

80 atroBg are Pronch peaaaat wobmb aad 10

rogal, that on-- can brirj home from the for-

eat in a aingle load fag^oi^ enough for a month

—einea abe aaoa them only to conk by, and

ovaa aboat to koop berielf warm.

An elephant ha* ao dalicata a aenaa of aaeel

that when in a wild *tate it iceat an taemy at

a distance of 1,000 yarda.

COl'NTRY PRODCCE

RINOUOLl) IKiUilE. I. o. (I. P.

RlBCgold Lodge No. 8T, I. O. O. F.. will hold its

renlar meetiuit thi» evening at 7:90 at D«K>iil>

I LodaeHall. Vaaiin Obtom, N. g
I SUaon NelaoB, 8«afetary.

Executors' Sale.

The K\<<r'itor« of Colonel W. W. lUldwlii, de-

oeitNed, w ill sell At (luliilc Huetlou, At hi. home
farm near MaytvlUe, Ky., oomuenclng At 9:30
a. m.

WedResdsy, July 25tb, 1906,

Tbe •nllre liiveolory ><f h'Arm liuplem«nU And
Maohlaery, tnoludlDK WagoD*. Plow*, u«rt«. HAt
aeea, Btaoara, Reaper*, Mowara, Uayrakea, Dr.llt.

anew*, eta.. tlM loUewiag live *toek: tt

Cow*. 16 Oalvee, 16 Belfwa, •_B«Ua, It low year
ling Maeia, Mhwul of Slooli Hog* and aTae lot

ot Plga.
811 moaia* orcdlt with approved n-ourlcy on all

purehaaae over IIU. Lunch at noon.
MAKTMA A. BALDWIN.
II.VI.UWIN CARTUGLL.
WM. K. McCAMN,

Bieoaieta ol Oaloeel W. W. Batdwta. dae*a*ad.
H. 0. Bawktaa, Aaettoaoar. lyM >«

B. r. o 1.

Maytvllle L.Mltre No. TtMwll! meet At the Klki
Home, We*t Front *(reei, iit 7:3ii thl. evHiani;.

VUltlBg Elk* lnvUe.1.
C. 0. rEARC K, E. R.

A. Gordon Sulier. S-oretary.

PAI IllOTu >>U1>EH 'If *liEUIl *.

i;. . , . 1 r 1 iiii! of \VA»hiiiL-'"ii t'uiini No. 3 »t

G. A Iv lliillBi 7:J0o'elix'k tlos .'veuiiiir.

William .M HaiKza. Hrealdeni.
Ben Smith. Secreinrv.

B- • ^

FAIR DATES

When Annual Exhibitions Will be Held

at Surroundinii Points

11,. full. Willi: are the date* Rsed tor holding tlie

Ki'iitia-kv I'Alr. Id iurroundlDf couDtte* for IMlrt

AS far At r<>porte(i. Oliloer* ot FBlr*arercqueiti'il

to repiwt Any oinUilon* or correction of date*—
Cyuthi»nA— AiikTiiM ImI: 4 iliivn.

Ml. Olivet — AUfc:ii»i I.Stli; .l.l».\s

VAnoebutK—August Ifttli. 4iIa>6.

OermantowD—Auyuat ad: <da>».
Mloholaavllle—Auiruit Wth : S day*.
PlentiMc— .\ui{ott wtb: tdajri.

EwlDK— .^oiEosi :«itli: Ida;*.
Pari*—Septeni tier 4th; 6 day*.
Palmoulh—September tath ; 4 day*.

Today'a (^uoiailoiia By E. L. Mancbea*
ter, Kejratone Coumeroial Co.

Price* corrected at 9 o'etock tbIa moraine—
Turkev*. per ft lo
Cbicken*. per ft....._ Oo
Mutter, per 9> lOo
EitK«. pi r tloz>-n 11 He

l« rmmr •le-Hww Te
Announoe low rate* tor the tollowlngooaveatloBa:

Milwaukee. WU., Aua«*t Utb-lltit—rrateraal

Order ot Eaflct.

.Mlnneapolla, Minn.. Aiieaat tSib-IStb; O. A. R.

Eucampmeat.
[Vorla. III.,Aaitn*tSOth-Kth; Son* of Veteran*.

.M»o bometeekert' rate* to prinelpal pblnta In

Southwett, Weat and Nortbwett.

For ralet. roatet and other tuforma'.lon call oa
or addreit M. L. OairriM, T. P. A.,

HuntlnirtoD. W. Va.

CHEAP

Sunda^^Raies£

O. and O.
Cvmiy SmMtmf Outtmg Ihm

UeclBDlDf! Siindiiy. .luly 1*1. the C. and O. will
ii-W roiiiiil'irip ticket, between All .tAiioni tor
intiD No. rt. i:it8ili< mill, at M:48a. in., Hiid Sunday
evciir.ioii tritlii Ht H 10 li. ni.. At i.iie fare for the
noiiirt trit'. liinlteil to dnle of .hI,. Tu keti aold
tiir triiUi So. (1. K.Htttioiind. will U- t:i..<l ri-turnlni;
unlvon trAin No 7. \Ve*tbouDd. And ticket, for
Siiiiilay i'\ciiriilon trAin on that trAin only return-
inc. Ticket* .old on the Weatboni.d SunilAy ex-
ciir!>ion train only tor South Ripley, Dover, \a-
Kii>tu. Newport. CovlaatoD and Cincinnati. Ap-
ply toAirenti for further information. .leSVlm

Mi • MRTEt I H GUMMia^^r.

mm & CUMMIN8S
fUNERAl DIRECTORS

We Have a Bargain ....
If you want to buy weather-
boarding below its actual worth,
#ee what we have.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
Fourth Md Plum Streeti. 'Phone 177.

\

i

' '4



YOU
keep nuii h. i i <.li r

out at Beecinvc .! with

one of our all wool Ust
color $8.80

Skeleton

Serge Coats
On. Try it.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

'^-i^^... CLOTNim.

PrBLK;
HA i A Vll.LK. K y.

MOUNT QILIAO.

' Mr«. Uay Kniutit a viatiai i''raDk Joiley.

Mr. Kinsra Stoaa iptnt • WMk with rvUtWei
• Paris.

Our tcitaol is to ba taught next term by Ur.

a«uj Baekttt

IUm Sidi* Ifoore from Oayton. Ky , U eo-

igping the campmeetini; with Uii.^ Lizzie Clay

The eafflpmMting at Cherry Grove U now in

progNH, eoBdnctad by Revi. GriutMd aod

Hvrte.

Ur. Dare Campbell'* aiater-in-law from Uhio

i* visit iDK and ktttodiogtha cunpBMtiDg with

bim and family.

The srotrint; crops look very promiiiog.

Wheat ii taming out tine gniD, ani we utici-

pate batter Hoar for the enaaiog year.

Prom the present appearance of oar grav«>

yard oi," w mM think there nraii n i oat in the

community who cared for the dead.

Hr. Kinzea Stone from Georgetown and Urs.

Sarah \. Cox from Mi.<!>uuri tpent a couple of

dajrslaat week with their brother, H. Clay Stone,

aad family.

Mr*. Funt:e N! • n>>e Bear. > •, - 'I'Jgh-

t«r, Saliri, frjni Liayton. be.*;-)".- i.-,,^ with

Other relatives in adjoining Precinct, made a

<«w days stay with her coosin, Mrs. U. Clay

Stmti, and family, than ratamad home, leaving

Mias Sadie for a few more days.

tMWMAtl*

FruU twi Wniaa art ptoattfri

booaiag.

Tbera art temal oataa of whoophig-ooagh

in this vicinity.

A nnmber of citizeoa joined the exonrsion to

Cincinnati Sunday.

Ur. and Urt. Aleck HalfbUI weraikbppiagia

Mayaville Saturday.

Urs. Sara k .^mith is vMtiig ratolhaa in

Lewis county this week.

Mra. Halda UoD«aald k thMfht to b* ooa-

valencing froB bar tttmA MTera illaaot.

Nirs. Cornelia OinMf Oarratt is here visiting

reUUve.1. In a few days ahe will join her hus-

band, Ur. Rufos Garrett. laU of Uaaokaatar.

but low looatad hi North Carolina, vlara they

expect to reside in the future.

The children of our town are in tko habit of

playing on the large piles of lumber that snr-

ronnd the C. and 0. yard. While tbos ongagad

receallyom of tko piloa fbll and tka littlo daagb-

ter of Ur. and Urs. Jack Cobb wu paiafally,

though not seriously, hart.

Miss Auber Holmes Uartin of I'lfmintrcounty,

who i* visiting her grandparents at Uaplewood.

entertained with a charming all-day social Thurs-

day in honor of her goest, Uiss Anna Marie

Tu I ly 0 f Lewis county . Music, swinging, horse-

back riding, creek w.i iin,; an i Jelitihlful ro-

freKhment? male the Jay a most joyful one in-

deed f ir the numer iii- little folks, who were
loth to separate evening advanced. All

agreed, however, that the little lady from Flem>

ing waa a moet oharming bostaas.

Suddenly the summons came to Ooorge W.

Garrett, late meDiher of Company I'l. Tenth Ket-

tacky Cavalry. Comrade Garrett was in his

usual health at noon Saturday, July 13th. At

1:30 he answered the laat rolleall and his sear-

worn body was at rest. "Wssb," u ho was

known t'l all. was a member of Croxton Post,

under who.se auspices his remains were consigned

to their last resting placa in Bethany Cemetery

laat Sunday evening. He leaves a large circle

of friends, who extend their eymjiathy to his be-

reaved wi'i )vr. He leaves several I'h;! Jren. all

of whom are grown. He was in bis sixty-ninth

yo"-

Officer Sonteney picked Fred Cooper off the

C. and 0. tracks at the foot of Limestone street

yesterday afternoon in a beastly atato of iatoit-

catinn and ' icked him up.

mmmmmmmmmm^

Miia Jaaa Bright Rabtaiw tt Wiiohaalar U
TMtht whrttm ih tMnHr.

Ur. J.' tt. Teager was a bwiMM VMUr at

Ashland the first of the week.

UissSoottio Worthingtoa ia the gaaat of Uiss

JoUa Carpaittr near UUInihwg.

Mn. noBM 8. llaDMtld la tha gaaat of

Ura. H. Clyda UtI ofCteelaMtL

Miss Lena Rose Prince of Knoxville, Tenn., a

a guest of Misa £iiiabeth Reed of West Second
straot.

Mr. Pave Rierley hius returne.l home, after

tsking a three months term at the Ada lO.i

Collago.

Urs. Clarence Purdon and Miss Anna Hamp

ton have retamad from a visit to relatives and

friaads ia CiMiaaatL

Uiss Katharine Dawson of Portsmouth is vis-

iting tha family ol bar aacle, Ur. Robort Daw.

son of Boat Seeoad atroat.

Colonel and Urs. John D. Bridges are so.

jonroing fur a week at Crichtoo Inn, a delight|

ful country place near Portsmouth.

Mr. and Urs. Ira Harding and son, Kenneth,

left yaatordajr momlDg for a tea d^ riait to

his poroats aad othar rtlatlroa aaar C^thiaaa.

Rev iind Mrs F. K. Struve and Hon. ar.d

Mrs. W. U. Wadsworth returned yesterday af-

ternoon from a fowdnys ouiingatGlaa ^priaga.

t>y i'H' il ii;ii>;i'Mti'ni!i. ii4 tln.> u fuol. Ih.' iU».

eased T' i"U "f 'he i.;ir. T!.. r. ,m . n.y . tj.- \\ :i\ to
I

cure ileiif Ill's* iiiiil 'h it is liv c. .iisi i' .1 i.'ii.il reme-

dies. D-';irii''ss t> o.ti.^.'vl l'> ao iri:larii.'d cotiiii-

tioDof the iirjLvni., Uiiih.- .f Ih-- Kus'.iohiau luLe.

Wh'Mi Ihlit Inhf U Ui!lam"'l you hn a ruiiihlinij

tniiiidor lm|>.'rf.'i-i h>-arinii. jiihI « hni it i...'i,'.irioy

Cius'-'li, dejlfll'-ss »stli»' r.--ii.'. alui 0 li ..'ss t lie iU-

tliiimiiali.oi c«ii !>• iHKi'u ..ot aMt iliis latere-'

stor..d to Us ii.irma; ••iiilit I' ti ' ir.i g will be

rl"»T'>yeil f .revi-r , li 'i

hy I'litarrah. whioh is ii^Mul.- '

eoiiditi'Mi nf the iiuio 'U-. • irf.i ••

w.. -.m:: otiH triii'ir- i d
•h.lt

'a used

I mnied

tiiii'it tie

I'.irrh ruf. .•>..iid f..r eireuiart

fr • . 1 .' THEXEV * to., Toledo. O.

>"ld l>y Dmitiiistit, *6f.

Take Hail's Family Pills fnrconitlpAtlnii.

Ura. John A. Uillar aad daoghtor. Uiss Rei-

nette, of Atlanta, are guests of Un. Uiller's

brother, Ur. James U. Hall of West Third

street.

Mr. and Urs. J. C. Schroif and daughter,

liuth, have returned to their home in Cincin*

naci, after visttiog lira. J. C. CtbUab of For>

est avenue.

Miss Lottie Dodd has returned to her home

at Loui.-'vire, after a visit her i :.. '!!js

Harriett Cochran, ^he e.ispects to l. avo next

week for Loni; Island to join her sister, Urs.

Pearca DoJd, and spend the remainder of the

aommor.

The Hon. William Jennings Price, candidate

for Congress in tha Eighth Kontacky District,

while speaking at Lawroneebarg, wu overcome

by the heat and fell into the arms of hia Oppo-

nent, Judite John W . Hughes.

Joseph H. Fuqua, Superintendent of Pablic

.Schools in Kentucky, has sent to the County

Superintendent of Schools pamphlets giving a

gradeii course of study and a projfram for daily

recitations for the (onim"n Schools.

Urs. John M.ara iliel Sunday at her home in

Cincinnati after a long illness. Shi; had many

relatives in this section, among them being two

brothers, Ueurs. Andrew and Edward Tobin of

Minerva, arid two sisters, Ura. Thomas Horan
of Femleaf and Urs. Uartin Breen of Flemin);

county.

Use of a Victor Talking Machine in

YOXJR OW2Sr HOl^EI!
Telephone or call and give us your street and

hou.sc nuniher and wti will deliver a X'ictor Talkinj^^

Machine to your home. We will also send 1 2 records

and a man to explain the construction and operation of

the machine and talk price and terms if you should de-

sire to purchase the machine.

a-H3T VIOTORIZH3ID!
Board an airship; take a ten minute spin to \ew

York City and while there visit the greatest park in the

world; listen to all the new songs and superb band con-

certs, thus becominj; (amiliar with the music noTL- that

will be popular here utxt •winicr. This is virtually what
you do when you have a X'ictor sent to your home.

O-ET "VIOTORIZEID
AT — •

"SAT" IN T E3R ' S
THE TALKING .MACHINE MAN, Maysville, Ky.

TheRossian cruiser Novik.which was so badly

damaged by two Japanese c ruisers .\ogU3t 2l3t,

r.")l, that shesank otT Sakhalin, has been floateJ.

William Painter, whose fame as an inventor

was Nttioaal, died at Baltimora Uonday follow-

ing an operation parfomad Joly 4tb for an in-

ternal disorder. ______
Bx-Praaldant Clovolaad aad the lata Joaaph

JetTerson were great fishermen friend.^: and the

latter's will, just recorded at Chicago, contains

this remembrance—"To my friend, the Hon.

'•rover Cleveland,! bequeath my best Kentucky
r.tel." ^^^^^^^

The US4 of the American warship Marblehoad

will be offered to the Governments of Salvador

and Oaatanala for tha BMotiag tA tha palna

commissioners of the two countries. President

Cabrera has assured the State Department at

Washington that Guatemala will refrain from

further hostilities if Salvador will aadortaka to

do tha

TBE LEUUtU leMla tw

>ll, nnd Is tb« tovortta papwr

of tho people.

The Coroner's in {uest into the cause of the

wreck of the Plymouth (.Eng.) steamer express,

July 1st, whereby 27 lives were lost, resulted in

a verdict that the derailment of the train was

due to the high speed at which it was running,

and which was contrary to the '""ompany'.! urders.

The Jury declined to allow the verdict to be re-

corded OS one of aeeidantal death, aayiag they

considered that a certain amount of blame at-

tached to the Company u well u to tho engine

d'lver.

Ripley, 0., Fairli

AUGUST 7, 8, 9 end 10, 1906
Merry-go-muDd.refrathmentaDd other privileges

for sale. Address L. H. WiLLIA MS. Secretary.

Clearance Sale
at Hoeflich's

Slimmer Drjrgoodt of all kiodi natt go to mtSu room for gooda oom-
ing lor fall.

Lawna greatly raduced; many are halt priM«
Embroideriea in abort lengths Tr>ry much rtdaoed.
You know that I keep the fioept EmbroldariM in the city, ao if you

want aometbing extra now ia the time to buy, aa many pattarna ara in abort

lengtba and muat be closed out. Each piece will ba marked with quantity,
former price and reduced price. No talking required to ahow valaa ol,the
hargain o&ered.

.Si»c Iniyn Orpss Goods n( all kind, reduced from SOr, r)Oi' atid (!.'r.

VKKY SPECIAL SILK BAKUAIN—81-inch White China Silk :21c

yiii ii, Ir^s than wholesale price. ' SMnch White Sitka with colored flgores 29c,
were bOc yard.

SAVE THE DIFFERENOBt BUY OP

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, ^"A^'l^

Sole Agent
Knr American Beauty Core«ta.
Boroala Skirts,
Boater Brown Stooklnca
and tandard Paper PMtamo,

The Big 4.

There Ib Only. One ROOFINGl
''"^fjlliu.. IV. B. Mathews A Co,

A Thorough
Consideration

Is not only Justice to the manufacturer, it is essential to the
mercbant--dne consideration be given the lines on which he
builds hia custom, The third and Inst one who, however,
f<hiiiilil III' thi.' niuro intorcsted is the niip who wear.'*, the one thnt

pays the ezpenees, all that are included between the time it is

doffed from the sheep until donned by man.

CONSIDERATION
and COMPARISON

Vjv rii^'tonuTS and triticri are invited to ixamine Clotliin;;. Fur-

nisliiiiKs and Trrtvcliiii; .\( i'e!'.>iiirit < that nrv properly constructed.

_ Guaranti'ed to he higher tirade and lower price than other- "tier.

We call yuur attention especially to the style, tit and workman-
nhip of the H., S. & M. lor men, the Perfection tor youths, while

£. 8. die Co. (Extra good) provide the proper wear lor the little

men. You can get the money in return tor any article pur*

chased here. Respectfully,

J. WESLEY LEE
Clothier, Furnisher, Tailor, Second and Marl(el.

\

No Charge f <A« htadinfft •/ " tr»^t

Wanted," "SUwtltotu
•jSWed." "ioir* nnd ftnind." and nol exffrding
tSrft tint! <n IrngiS.arf ffiKH lo till.

withoat

It annvtrt faU to ctime Ifn flrit Hmt. im Invve «»

mnny reptUHotu at ar* nert»inr</ r» $eeu, « what you
ndvrtiui ftr. W» fgUli advtrtistrt to fetl that titn

art not tm$>oitnt on «( fry using our frit totwrnnt-

•^..IdMrMstrs mre* /WmtsA ropy, wA<eA «a«
M/i ol Me aHee er ssM ty moli.m fvauc LJCO0MM.

ife. IS tarn TMniairesL

iJanttd,
Adi rrllifmrntt umlrr tMi hfndtng, nnt rxrredlnf

lU\r», 10 rrnli r<ich Ouerlion, or 40 ctntt a week.

WAM'KU -SAFE-Want Small Iron Safo,
seooad-liand. Apply to A. B. OIU,, retn-

leaf, Ky. ) tS Iw

WAN"ri:n OITHATOR- For private Mf-
plii'i vi'liHiii;'' 'iiiii'k. nrrurnte tnrl a>-

tcntlve. Adilr.ss W. !. HOIIDK'ISOX STEEL
AM) [RON CO.. Cliirliiimtl. I). Jylfl^Ht

W^AN rr.D- i:nm:iu;i;tic, ritrsrworthy
» » MAS TuwiTk ill Ki'iitiioky, ri'pri-st^ntlnii

liirk;<> MHiiiifiicluriiiK (.Oiiipitiiy. iiiiliiry MOtoSM
I'lr luuoth, paid weekly; expeiues advauoed.
.\iidreas, wttb eump, J. H. MOOSE, Mayirllle,
K\. JyMit*

For Rent.
Adrrrtittmfnfx imitfr thig hfntHufi, ti'-' . r^r/'ittng

^Vt liu€t, 10 rents fiirh iutfrtxon, vr SO ct iiu n tetek.

IjIoU HI:NT-I!i KJ.MS- sull.il. I. .for Unlit lioii»...C keviilni;: a\»n. ruriilnlu'd r<ioin for lodger.
Apply to Miss Ll/./AK RICKKTT8, SIO Batloa
street. )ylTlir*

U^R RENT—UOOMS— Sovcrnl pli-asunt roomv
JC dflllght(iill> sltiiiit-d. Api'lv to Miss MAT-
TtR DAVIS. RlTervlfw Turrsce, West Second
street. ]aSt(

For Jak.
A&vrrHumrnlt tin'trr I'lis hrndtyic. n. r rrrfntlnt

1v« tinet, 10 rtnlt r.i. ^ ii,»< r/ie/im in . , ntt <i vitrk.

"CHJR SALR-MAILINQ MACHINE—McFat
JC rieh's best; In good order: witli aalleys and
ballalnfa. Lass than half prloe. Addieas PCB-
LIC lIdQBB, MaysTllle. Ky.

JC05f.
AdvertitfynmU xiH'Ur r^i, A*.(.tiny inttrted frtt;

L08T-lii;i.T-A blaok le«lh«r lloli. l».i«.Hti

Tbird and Uarket and Ceairal l>rr»iiy tpriuu
ciiureh. Kindly retnra to thia oflhse if ruiin<l.

)yl6 W
_

IoM-IirNCH OK KKY8— Near rcihtolllo*.

i K. rtsrd If n-mrn.'d to St. Charlfs H M.'l.

j> ' ll^L*

LOST- IIAND |{A(i-.Iuly 12tli,lH.t«i-Hn Itr.xlt'i

•hop and Postottloe, brown leather Hand-hsg.'
Return to this olBee and receive reward. Iw

IOST-KOt STAIN PKN-Wati-rman's Ideal,
i ill l»n tiolri.T, wltli Innd pt-ncll. Rptum to

w e M/VK. Iliuitloii iiVfinii'. orilih olIli..'._lJ«t

J
( IS r - ( I 1 1- III T 1< IN - U..HVI...I1 MbvsvIUb

i 1111(1 \\ii>liniL-!i ii, .1 t-'lit C'lH lluitoii Willi
(or»; Iiv!ii1 I iii.|.-r r-'uri; 1- It: ••

' r notify

-

Mr> .). II Nii'i I, 1111.1 rj^i'. i' tJ^ jyll |w

LO.vr-LADY S I>0( KET-BUOK— RUI-er on
sir. Mti'jir or twiwwn Dawson's corner and

EUziilioili !iiri>'t. rinilcr p1h:isi' leavp *t thi« of-

tl.-H, ^\ 13 |l>

LOST— i'll'l' lii'iA.'iri 1
'. luihiTi-.. HfrHMi iinil

l>..>i..illi... llriiir riiif. ulinu^i hhw. Ri-tiirii

to .III 1. ml s. .•..ml Mrt-.'t J>12lw

r&/i/;nrif '-f f/>M ,
'< c 'i» < t-w:' ,j -f* /r ,rit a

our rraiU : $ urt ttittcmUy yfnnstid t't gtatr tfnU thfy

tnw th* ttiirfrtis^mtnt in Tur PmLic Kkihibk

II

ClMCINKATti

CATTLB.

Good 10 otiolcfibipperi

Extra..

Butctior itei^rt, Kuod to choloe.

Gitra

Uouiiuoo te fair.

Heifers, good toobotoa............

g«tra.......».~~~. ~
Common to fair.......

Cows, good to ohotee.

Extra

Oommon to fair...

ttUetbologaaa..

July 17. IMS.

...»4.s<ia.'' M

... fi..WSi>.i!>

... 4.&U9S.15

... i»9
- lBoa».:t.s

.. 4.l»04.i)<i

... 4.aSO«.76

... S.ttO4.10

..s.ai«8.8»

... 4.000.

... 1.00Ol.t6

lMe»M
s.850t.a»

Iatra..„.»

Valf to aoocl*MMM*.M.

Ooaaatea aad laige.,

CAiiTaa.
Ml8.1B0a.M

> t.OOe8.0U

Seleetad, median and heavy,

Good to oholoa paekera.

Mlsed paokeis

State

Common to obotae heavy sows.

Light shippers.,

PIfa—110 as and lets...

eaaar.
stra ........

QOOd to ObOlOe

OommoB to fair..............

baaaa.

Kstra light fat bntebera .,

Oood to eboloa heavy

ComaoB to (air

^O.MO"*.*.

«.MOt.W
asoot-vu

4.00e5.0U

i.nes.s5

aio«s.»&

aooot.w

fLllL'H.

Winter patent

Winter fancy
Winter family........

Extra .••MM.*M**.......<

Low grade...............

Spring patent........

Spring faney. .........

Spring family.......

Bye.Northwastern.
•ye,olty.........M...,

I aaaMe eeeeea aoeeee

,. 4.I0O4.4U

„ S.(W94.00

..18.000

,. 6.7S07-W

. 4.0000.65

,.t4.9)04.6«

3.1)5^4.1X1

t.gOft3.U0

100O3.*&
4.H04.SS

t.SiOS.S0

a«os.oo
i.4ao>.<o

8.40O8.6S

fieek aear.by atoek,roaad
Hel4Meok,loaaot.
Qooee.,....i.M

Onok

apflaiaia. m
MUUST.

Heaa
Reoatera.,

Duoka, old...

Spring turkeya .

Qaesa, per doxeu

waB4T.
Mo. S red, new and old ..

No. 8 red winter.........^

Me. 4 led wlBtef...».Mi.....

14 O"-

M OSO
> ^0 ^aeasM

tt o><
11 o«*—

«

11 o.....

6 O..-.
8 O-M.

. II Om..

.ss.oooo.to

Tka State of ladiaaa loat tha firat roaad in

llafitht ,iK:iinst Tom Ta^Kart's hotels at French

I

Lick and WeBt Kaden, charged with h.irboriDC

' gamblera.

77 O'^
73 074M

,06 ew

No. t white....

No. % wtiit.' mixed.

No. S whlti-.. ......

No. 1 yellow....

No. 3 yt-llow...^

N". t lullfd

No, 3 ruliHd

R>.)fcted

Wtilte «»r

Yellow ear

Mlsed ear........

i« ea*o*« .o....

......... SO O.VIM

neeeeeaaee AS— 6SKOM
•eeseoMee B6 O'^H

~. MHOU
O
o,".>i

I>8 CM
.....liiii ST O^

OATS.
Mo. t White f : ©ST'

J

Mo.SwhIte II tt ...

No. 4 white S7 0'<9

Rejected o
No. S mixed 40 C*0'/i

No. I mixed 88HOSSW
Mo. 4 mlied tf Of

AT.
Chnlcetlmothy Sia.WOI^'OO

N». I timothy IT uiiOtT.IO

Ho. S timothy 14 79010 »
Mo.i timothy. II.OOOH.W
Mo. I olovar mixed.... io.toon.uo

Mo.loloveraUed............... IS.OOOIS M
Me. I elaver»eee*ee>»e*eee»ee*saoaeae<aa iatoon.00
Mo.Belever _....„ 9.I0OI0 00

TAKI IT IN TIMI

Jastaa of Mayaville

Have. {

Waiting doeso't pay.

If yon oaKlect tha aeUag baolt.

Uriaaiy troablea, diabatee, anrely follow,

Doaa'a Kidaajr Pilla relieve backache, \
• Core every kidney ill. ^

Maysville citiMU iodurse them.

Iln. Lisiia Brldgaa. wife of Elmer Bridgci,

of 206 West Tbird street. MsyiTills, Ky., aays^

"In Uarcb, 1900, 1 gave a teatimoolal prais-

ing aad raeosunandiag Doan'a Kidney Pilla and

in it I told bow I laarnad tha great value of tLii

remedy. I had been troubled with a bad back
and weak kidneya from girlhood, and in mv ef>

forta to dad a eara I triad arary madielDa I

ooold iind, bat without baaeflt aatil I began
using Doan'a Kidney Pills procuad at J. fas.

W ood & Son's Drogatore. Thay prorad Jost tha

remedy 1 needed, waat right to taa caaaa «f tha
trouble and u a rasvlt brongbt relief thatM
me to testify in their favor. I have never been
without Ooao'a Kidney Pilla in the house iince.

Every epriag I take a box whether symptoas
of kidney trouble are ajiparent or out, and in

this wsy keep the kidneys in good conditiaaaad
gnard against attacks of my old troabla.T

Pors ale by al 1 dealere. Priee 60 oenta a bni,

roster-lfilbnrn Co. , Buffalo, N . Y . , sole aganii

for the United Stat^.

BaoMBbartha aaaia Doaa's—aad take aa

sabatltaU.

I

1

That Shoe Suits Me! IZSZISS fr.
Several of them. I'll take three pair. I never saw such Shoes for
fl.24 and no one else will see such bargains UNLESS IHEY COME
HERE. IF YOU KNEW WHAT PRICES ifif/ir/ir/if/

DAN COHEN Has Made on Summer Shoes
YOU TOO WOULD BUY SOME OP THEM.:

^ sf sf sfW. n. MEMS a ti a Manager.


